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....... Miss V*

îmménttMmj, ia fef the opinion that the 
offices «if bis company will be the finest 
in the city when this building is com
pleted,___ __

Blevators with steam hoists are to be 
plac«| -fa*.the company’s storehouses 
and an improved system of heating 
introduced for warm storage. The floors 
and walls,will be made with false bot 
toms and aides, and drv steam will be 
piped around the storehouse. All the 
plan* ‘relative to these improvements 
have been sent out to the home office 
and upon their return the work will 
immediately commence. "/c^~

For a good room try the Fairview.

Sale deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express
hme*i fa*»—gü— |*w|B|i|ed

PI BEACH MB E which will convene in May. The one 
particular resolution of the series which 
is not readily swallowed by the mem
bers of the locat board ■sciria ta follows :

“Therefore, Be it resolved, that jn 
the opinion of„ this congress, a certain 
degree of closer commercial union 
among the countries of the empire can 
be most conveniently established, a 
step towards the fattoductiou 
British free trade moat readily taken, 
and- the responsibilities of each part of 
the empire most equitably borne by pro
viding a revenue for its naval defence, 
and other common imperial purposes, 
from the proceeds of a small uniform 
ad valorem duty (over and above those 
of the local tariffs, where uny Such are 
levied) on all importations from for 
eign countries, with the exception of 
raw cotton, into every part of the 
empire.
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sion of the procee 
Col. MacGregor, 
negation, present 
a poke—not *tath 
ae—as a token .of fl 
pect in which he I 
After the concert j 
other members ÆÊ 
rtained at luncheon" | 
Perry.

Hello Line.
ily Nugget is not yet 
e names, it'is inform 
ation will shortly 
:kon council for a ft) 
net and bperate 
i Dawsoir=«iT?" tBaO 
a system is constr® 
l àre rèiited at a p,
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Discouraging Letter From C. H. 
Warner, of Portland.1 C. J-. DrSS.JERrasT

of inter-
Hard Country to Prospect—No Wood 

. —Too Much Water-Ate Raw 
,• pood—Left on Last Steamer.

■
FIRST CUSS WORK.....

limners bring In your game. I will
“"’«ÏUKV*

CITY MARKET

- ■'!

-a
opposite 8.-Y.T. Vo.

From Saturday’s Dally.
A letter has just been recevièd here 

I from C. H. Warner, of Portland, who i came es to Skagway a year ago and went 
I to Atlin' in partnership with George 
I Towne.a printer who'for several months

I bad been employed by E. J. White, it is needles» to say-that the reading
p fibW bf th« NiigKR<, and towbem Towne thé abovedid not prodqee ■=* spontané-
I forwarded the letter he received from 
j ^arirën “ The writer‘ü a bldMEjnMEr 
f but conservative man, who depicts con- 
| ditions just as he finds them toreW;
Llând any information Imparted of state

ment made -by him may be relied upon 
as based on fact. He bas bed mutoh 
to do with both placer and quartz mitv' 
ing, and an opinion from him regard- 

[ ing conditions as he finds them in any 
I mining camp will give great weight 
[ with all who knew him. Mr. Warner 
I" left ATIin ffbont the middie-oHast amn-texBclB 

mer fijp«Nome, where he remained until 
the''sailing of the last steamer for the 

^ Sound, which whs several days after .the 
suspension of practically all beach work, 
concerning which work he is in posi 
Eton to be fully as well posted as any of 
those who left Nome six weeks later

ITY MARKET !<*9.

V
Fop Sale at a Bargain.

Complete steam thawing plant Four horse 
gewer holler In splendid ooudltlon. Apply

When in town, st>p at the Regina.

See our stock of valentines. Crlbbs & Rogers, 
Daw-on and flrawt Fork»

. Weather Report.
Thc wtlnimum tewipsfamrn Uat ight 

was ‘J. •"> degrees' E>elow *ere.
-At 9 o’clock this muring the ther

mometer registered 3 degreed below.—— 
This noon the instrument pointed to 

2 degrees above.
Shoff, the Dawson DogJDoctor, Ÿio 

neer Drug Store.
Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight
One double engine noist, 8 horse 

power, friction brake, for sale at 
Shindler’s.___

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

...NOW OPEN...

IE (H Choicest Beel Mig DB
ous enthusiasm and acquiescence in the 
ranks of the local boa d. ~!There is a 
concensus of opinion among thinking 
people of Û iwson and thë Yuïon' ;dÎ8r 
trict that enough money ia being 
already squeezed from them towards 
supporting the empire, *

A late Ottawa paper congratulates the 
Canadian government on the fact that 
during the last fiscal year not only was 
sufficient revenue collected in the 
Yukon district to pay all Its governing

a
. 5*We respectfully solicit the patronage of old- • mmm

J. Dumbolton & Co.
3

I4 Ave., Opp. S.-V. T. Co. . '
Bgggg

One Dollar
A splendid course dinner served dally at

THE HOLBORN5SIE LAMORE. S
AltKV T. Mt'NN. '
ir one, my darling, ny pus. 
lant pet!
1 grief of our parting,lhave 
ve never had met. ,, : 
ive missed the sweet pleas 
lonthsof my sorrowing pah 
ee is joy beyond means 
ill 1 kies thee again?

PaivATi Oinino Reeiaa 
Us ar* as.

:vi
after everything was paid there was left 
a surprlus of one million dollars in the 
general tiesury, and that this is true is 
known by the members of the Dawson 
Board of Trade, hence the frigid recep
tion accorded the proposed resolutions, 
and existing renditions making it pos- 
si Ibe for such statements as that of the

' y- ert

UnCle KOffman ■

Natka <• CradHara.
‘I* the matter of the Estote of Knrl Of<w« Karlt*n 

-jafepaard, late of the Parmh of Straoden, <* 
the Kingdom of Korway, miner, dteeared. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY til YEN, pursuant to 
Revised Statute* of Ontario, 1897, Cap 129, Sec 
88, and Amending Acta, That all parson* har
ing claims against the estate of the aal«l Karl 
OUus Khrisen Odegaanl, who died hi or about 

months oTJîiiy ôY AHjmir,^ mtm, wr 
Yukon Territory of Canada, are 

required to send t.y post,-prepa «1, or to deliver 
to The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
[Limited], Administrators of the above estate.- 
at the address below given, on or before the 
10th day of March, A D 1900, their names, ad- 
dresses and descrlptionaand a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the nature of 

y [if any) held by them, duly eerti 
bat after the said day the under 

signed administrators will proceed to die- 
tilhute the assets of me ueceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regartl only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Hated, at the Clty-of Ottawa, thlaT2th day t f 
December, A D. 189».
Thk Ottawa Txust and Dkposit Company 

[Limited],

cod4w

te farewell there lingers 9 
•"rench Hill gold hair, ! 
i pain of thy presence pi 
30tine air.
le love and the longing- 
ipeaks hie blue, 
fie red soft words of warnfi 
were thrilling me throng

; •
on, foi that matter, as those who are 
atill there, for development of the

■ M’ 'E ihwm .■ I

• eeOttawa paper to be true are today- 
country during the winter months i*(crowding tlie-down river tratl with peo- 
a physical impossibtïity, Mr. Warner’s 
letter is as follows :

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s f 
Aurora Block....

pie fleeing- from this oppressed land as 
Lot and his household fled for their

the
; misunderstand me. Dog 
ur lover who’s gone;
come*. 0VCr’ thU j°y 0t ” 
he wine by the dozen, to th 
o your room ; -
sound with their '-"ndf-t/ 
tree, to their iiltimatedewt

Dawson, In theMy trip from 
. Atlin to Nome was uneventful, except 

a- close shave at Five Fingers and a 
wreck at St. Michael, where a storm

V mlives from the city of Gomorah.
It is not at alFlikely that the sug

gestions which would be forwarded to 
blew the small schooner I was on onto Ottawa by the Dawson Board of Trade 
the beach, where she pounded a hole in wou]d be of such nature as to insure 
her bottom, causing a loss of nearly, tbeir endorsement at that place. How- 
all of my outfit or what there was left. everi as an expression has been re- 
I managed to get something out of qUested, it Should be forwarded regard- 
the beach. I put in four days back in |ess uf the ignominious fate to which it 
the hills—four days of the most damn Would be consigned on its arrival at the 
able traveling I ever had. Gieen brush 
for fuel, and it is needless to say tUat
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me securll 
fled, and Igold tea- 

lull to tk
»w in alDthelr 
Irink till they’re

ercentages all must caflMi 
al check.
—they dare to enfold thee, 
ips with their kisses are wet, 
ngs I have told thee—take 
s, take all you can get! 3

aces in ’Frisco, I am buck!
ry nighti------ - —- —
and Paris I must go, aad i 
ing light.
ud some of your jewels—y 
replaced any time, 

ini ne mules—blow them ta#,
1 down the line! -^1

tear them calling the qua 
ike in Sing,
ngale notes have beesf ' 
d wIm) have waited *r 
iffer an extra the mil

see
Iy-live on the pay d*y, Uf 
Id send on to me.
ar one, make it qfajfelB.-'.ji 
re kinder than tliesUr,..i 
re the shadows lie tMktili 
nted ambrosial ttees 
vn the glen we shall wa 
of the dove and the hal 

r darling, don’t squaudB 
ry cent you can spare, v 1

For Sale
l Interest in the ; a

Dominion capital. Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrator* of the Estate. Dewey W&&Ê.

Apply

Ei M. Sullivan, Forks

Fate of Transvaal nines.
Will the mines on the Rand suffer 

destruction, as has been Threatened (ac
cording to newspaper report)—will they 
he seized and worked in the interests of

we ate our grub raw. TE- is a hard coun 
try to get over in the summer, from the 
fact of thcie being practically no fuel 
and too much water, both Overhead or 
under foot. . We managed to stake a 
coit[ile of claims at the head of-a-creek -Eh®- Boer 
(we were put onto). What good they metely lie idle and take the damage 
are no one can tell. We had no time due neglect? Unfortunately no direct

answer seems obtainable. It is not to

—Notice «• Next et Kla t=::
In the metier of the Estate of Karl Olaur Karl- 

sen (tdcgMsrd. late of the Parish of Strati- 
----- dou. In tha.IUniidoia ol Norway, mluer. du-

ce* i-eil f
NO i ILK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all persons 

claiming to be next of kin of the said Karl 
Olau- Karlseu Odtfgawrrt, who died In er about 
the inonths of July or August, A I). 1897; at 
Dawson, In the Yuk n Ten Dory of Lanadw, or 
having, or pretending to have, any Interest In 
the estate of the aald Karl OJau* Kwtlmt Ode 
gaard, deceased, are required to give notice 
thereof to t he Ottawa Trusteed I'epe.lt Com
pany ]Mmite«M. administrators of the wtwve 
estate, at the address below gtv* n, on or before 
the lOrh day of March, A D 1900 

Dated, at the Cfty of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
Dwemher, A D 1899
Tti* Ottawa Tbi'st and Dkposit Company 

[Limited], _
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrators of the Relate.
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WHY USE MANILA ROPEY

!4 to Week always In Stnek.
to prospect. ___

"The 13 titles of the beach I am ac
quainted with that was worked has prac- t>on e(lu*Pmellt could receive official
tically been exhausted for rockers, sanction. In the first place, contrary
Machinery of the proper kind,no doubt, lo l*,e generally received opinion the
would pay, but that takes money, ownership/ot the mines is vested chiefly
What the beach will pay further north on the Continent. British interests ire
is practically unknown.^ So far as I a minority otily. the majority of the I ’ Netke le CmdHere.

( know, itbas net tieeii rleimmstretertbe- shares being held in Germany, France In the matter of the Estate of Rnemnt Khrtien
I y<m<La doubt to be any where near as «nd other European countries. The. im
| rich as what has already Iwen worked. l"»Re neutral interests involved would NOVICE la HERKrtY «IVEN, putmmnt to
| Where tfchas been prospected many have deter the beads QttlML.gllseflMetaUeoilL

said it was no good, while others think directing or sanctioning any wreckage
| the contrary. of property or plant. Whether or not the tn.mih. of Ju^ or ’Augi»*iî*A D.. wSl”*!

"It ts a ganble in any case, and next the recklessness and- lawlessness of the ̂ "required m
spring there will be a tremendous rush lower elements of the community could gg* mhUl'‘Udmlnl"r‘.u,rn «ff^îh* i
up there, everyone expecting to make a he restrained ti quite another matter, estate, st ihe address below given, cut »r lwfiire 
fortune. If the beach further north Wholesale destruction is not to heap- VitdremeYnd d^rptlvna’lïd’ i.hfufin*t2f«-
does pan out rich aud, the creeks' un- prehended, but more or less vandalism ^VeofVhi'îemïrI?y0[lf.au^),‘b",|d*brUièm 

I developed this past summer prove like of a desultory character. For the pres duly rettiflwt, amt that after the **;d day dm*’
[ the few already worked, it will be the ent. it is likely (as reported) thaï

greatest gold producing country on some of the qtine. (though only a very ŒFlïïl’S
\ earth. This, however, has yet to be few) will be worked for tbc gold tire
I proven. Anyone expecting to locate «ceded by the Boer government, and

claims next year will have wasted tbeir that such work will be So prosecuted as
( time, unies» powers of attorney can be to yield the largest immediate returns, 

knocked out They are *he curse of the Only the richest ore is likely to be 
country but legal, and I guess will stick taken ; no attention to maintenance or
as they have so far, all talk to the con- repairs can be expected ; it will,

i trary nntwithatnfling ___ ___ beyond question, be a syriematic
I" fear there are going to be many robbing of the mine and driving of the

1 poor disappointed fellows drqpped on machine y to death.—Charles B. Going
the Nome beach next summer." ; interviewing John Hayes Hammond,*in

the Engineering Magazine for.January.

‘gp'ijbe believed, however, that iey deetruc-

lei, Kiel] m. Li.
Vaneeuver, Bennett, Atlin, Dawson —

8-eod4w #
, my golden-hal red fairy, j 
ch are yet to tie "born, 
ir the earth’s fairest plafX 
aid to thine in t ho dawn, ■ 
veet. long-drawn embrace 
can we have enough ; . 

irling, like blazes, and sec
of yonr stuff. __ •
July 27tb, 1899.

For first clas» Meats try the 
Bonanza flarket. Third St., neart :

Third Avenue.

Storageo’II Be First?
less than five sepan 

rties or companies loe 
: matter of construct!! 
vater system a in the ci 
h one being ^ in posit* 
t-class quality of aqua 
ter being granted a pi 
work. Each also âg« 

y of water to throw ' 
md each is asking 

to "leg" for him 
s behalf with the Yu 
itime, the gentle sprinj 
when the present sont! 

i, the Yukon river, wi 
ipure and when the p8 
st a few front teeth wi 
mofe or less solids wi) 
r she, as the case ms 

Dawson is to hW| 
system by early sutntnf 
ttle time to waste befij 
istruCtion is started. |

ickages to any cla m 
Bonanza bv:

; Express.

Cheapest Rates

in
Dated at ihe City of Ottawa this Uth day of 

Decernt>er, A. D . 1899. -
IHE OTTAWA Tauer AND DBPOalT COMPANY

(LIMITED),
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 

Administrator*of the K*t
Boyle’s Wharf
__ ...... of __;

■

8eod4w

Netlee le Next ef Kla.
In the matter of the KetaU of Ka$m»t Karltrn 

Odegaanl, late «1 the Parish of Hranden, In 
the Kingdom of Korway, miner, deceased. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all nermns 
claiming to be next of kin of ihe raid 
Kkrliteu Udegaarrt, who died In or about the 
mouths of July or August, A D 1897. at Daw 
son, m the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hav
ing, or pretending to have, any Intereat in the 
estate of Iba bald K**:nns Karl.eu IMegNsrO. 
deceased; are reontped to give notice thereof to 
I he Ott wa Trust and ltei«»it Company [Mm-

Of March, A D. WOO

sSSfig LKW “,h *r -
The Ottawa 1kv»t and DetosiY* Company 

[» imitsd],

■fappm

Sargent « Phtsfca
-__ _.

Ottawa Beard o# Trade.
At the late meeting of the Dawson " ' Improvement» in Storage.

Board of Trade a communication was The Empire -Transportation Company 
read from the Ottawa Board ""of Trade contemplate numerous improvementa for

proposed resolotloj. which»,ll come 5SSÏÏ Ud officT^SSTsfi? 
up for adoption at the trade congress Yeamans; the local manager of the s^mliw

■ 6w. mtjht. , |
1
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